
Gastric surgeon, Norway 

Surrounded by the beauty, history, and lifestyle opportunities of the Norwegian West-Coast, it 
shouldn’t be surprising that this Hospital is placed in one of Norway’s fastest growing cities.


We are looking for a gastric surgeon that wants a permanent position

You will work at high grade level. You will have the opportunity to manage a range of acute 
medical problems and to develop your clinical leadership within these areas. You will have the 
opportunity to develop clinical skills and to practice them regularly. You will be expected to 
manage patients as a senior decision maker under the guidance of a consultant physician. You 
will work collaboratively with other team members.


 Qualifications and skills: 
Medical license and specialist approval from an EU country.

Authorised general surgeon with specialisation in gastric surgery.

Experience with surgical intervention of gastric- and bowel related diseases and traumas. 
Including cholecystectomies, hernia repairs (both open and laparoscopic), colectomies and 
osmotic (all types) and hemorrfhoidectomies as well as fundoplication and other surgeries related 
to the gastric system.

Independent and structured, with good working capacity.

Strong commitment.

Positive and flexible attitude.

Good cooperation and communication skills.

Knowledge of Scandinavian languages written and spoken, alternatively, be open to go through 
language training up to B2 level.

 

The candidate will be offered: 
Salary according to your experience and competence, good retirement-, loan-, and insurance 
conditions.

Pleasant and professionally qualified environment that is in continuous growth.

Varied field of work within the subject and opportunities for research, work exchange and 
professional development.

Good follow-up by an advisor before, during and after employment.

If necessary, we offer help with Norwegian authorisation and specialist approval.

Assistance with accommodation and travel.

The candidate’s family will also be taken care of in the process, if necessary.

Free language school for foreign candidates.


To Apply: 
Please send your CV mentioning reference DM-271 at info@phd-jobs.net

Tel.: +44 20 8144 2822

Contact person: Vitaly Pryadka

Web: http://www.phd-jobs.net



